FACULTY CLAS SIFICATION
Facultyinvolved in oceanographyat U.H. aredivided into 4 distinctbut not mutually
exclusivecategories:
L
2.
3.
4.

DepartmentFaculty: Membersof the Departmentof Oceanography.
GraduateFacultyin Oceanography:Membersof the GraduateFaculty
who are in the Oceanography
Field f Study.
CooperatingGraduateFaculty: Membersof the GraduateFacultywho are
not in the Oceanography
Field of Studybut who cooperatewith it.
Affiliate Faculty: Personsnot paid by UH, who are academicallyqualified
to be GraduateFaculty and who serveon the GraduateFacultyby virtue of
a cooperativeassociationwith the Departmentof Oceanography.

Definitions,right and responsibilitiesof the 4 categoriesare as follows:
1.

2.

DepartmentFaculty.
A.
Definition
1. Facultywho were electedto Oceanography
Departmentalstatusby a majority of the Oceanography
Departmentalfaculty and who were subjectedto an
evaluationprocessconsistingof at least
a. review and evaluationof resumeand lettersof
recommendation
by a duly appointedsearch
committee
b. seminarin which the candidatepresentedresults
of his/ her researchto faculty and students
c. exchangeof questionsand answersbetweenthe
candidateand faculty by membersat an
Oceanography
Departmentalfaculty meeting
and 2. Whosecontinuance(upon occasionssuchas contract
renewalor tenurereview) needsthe approvalof the
Department
B.
Responsibilities
andprivileges.
1. *Responsiblefor routinely teachingDepartmental
courses.
2. Eligibleto electandto serveon the D.P.C.
3. Eligible to vote on any personnelmattersconcerning
Departmentalfaculty, exceptthat only tenuredfaculty
canvote on tenuredecisions.
4. Eligibleto vote on decisionsto hire personnelas
Oceanography
Departmentfaculty.
*Eligible
5.
to serveas DepartmentChairperson,or
AssociateChairperson.
GraduateFaculty in Oceanography
A.
Definition

3.

4.

1. xMembersof the GraduateFacultywho are in
Oceanography
Field of Study.
*Members
2.
must be nominatedby the incumbent
GraduateFacultyin Oceanography.
3. Appointmentrenewableon a biannualbasis.
B.
Responsibilitiesand privileges
When calleduponby the Field of Studythey will:
1. Serveas membersor chairsof thesisand dissertation
committees.
2. Serveas chair personsof graduatefields of study.
3. Serveaspreparersand gradersof qualifying
comprehensive
and final examinations.
4. Participatein the designof graduatedegreeprograms.
5. Participatein the review of studentapplicationsfor
admission.
6. Participatein the preparationof recommendations
for
admissionactions.
In additionthey havethe right to:
7. Participatein decisionmaking and voting on matters
that are of concernto both the DepartmentFaculty and
the GraduateFaculty in Oceanography.This includes
eligibility for serviceas voting membersof search
committeesfor DepartmentFaculty,and voting of
DepartmentChairpersonbut excludesthoseactivities
listedunderI.B. above.
CooperatingGraduateFaculty.
A.
Definition
1. *Membersof the GraduateFacultywho arenot in the
Oceanography
Field of Study,but who cooperatewith
it.
2. *Membersmust be appointedby the Department
Faculty
3. *Appointmentrenewableon a biannualbassis.
B.
Responsibilities.
1. Serveasmembersof thesisand dissertation
committees.
2. Provideadviceand assistance
to the Departmentwhen
calledupon.
3. Do not generallyattenddepartmentalmeetings,and
lack voting privileges.
Affiliate Faculty
A.
Definition. Personsnot paid by UH, who are
academicallyqualifiedto be GraduateFaculty and who
serveon the GraduateFacultyby virtue of a cooperative
associationwith the Departmentof Oceanography.

B.

Responsibilities.Sameas for CooperatingGraduate
Facultv.

Notes:
1. A personmay be on the GraduateFaculty eitherin one
or more of the Fields of Studyor in the At Large
category.
2. * : establishedUniversitypolicy
3. To simplify the wording, this documenthasbeen
written as thoughall DepartmentFacultywere also
GraduateFaculty in Oceanography.There are
occasionalcasesin which this isn't true,but they pose
no contradictionto anvthinewritten here.

DEFINITIONS
NOTE: In eachof the threecategoriesbelow, the appointmentmaybe at the
FULL or ASSOCIATE level. The distinctionsbetweenlevelswill be maneclear
under"privileges& responsibilities."
REGULAR GRADUATE FACULTY administerthe degreeprogram in a graduatefield
of study. All membersof the U.H. faculty (I, R, S, A) may be nominatedto the regular
graduatefaculty.
COOPERATING GRADUATE FACULTY are appointedto a graduatefield of studyto
provide additionalresourcesfor advisinggraduatestudents.They areU.H. faculty who
either are membersof the regular graduatefaculty in different graduatefields of study or
have their faculty homesin departmentsor unit that have no graduatedegreeprogram.
AFFILIATE GRADUATE FACULTY in a graduatefield of study are also appointedto
help advisegraduatestudents.They are individualswho arenot membersof the U.H.
faculty, but who are fully qualified for graduatefaculty status.

PRTVILEGES& RESPONSIBILITIES
The following descriptionproceedsfrom the most generallyheld privileges&
responsibilitiesto thosethat aremost restricted.
ALL categoriesand levelsmay seryeas insidemembersof thesisand dissertation
committeesin the graduatefield(s) in which they are appointed,and may prepareand
gradequalifying, comprehensive,
and final (defense)exams.
ALL categoriesappointedat the FULL level may also serveas chair of students'
committeesin the graduatefield(s) in which they hold this appointment.
REGULAR graduatefaculty (both levels)may, in additionto the above,participatein the
administrationof the degreeprogramin their graduatefield of study (studentadmissions,
programstructure,policy, etc.).
REGULAR graduatefaculty with FULL appointmentsare also eligible to serveas chair
of their graduatefield of study,and to serveon the GraduateCouncil. In addition,only
the Regular/Full graduatefaculty may serveas outsidememberon students'committees
in othergraduatefields of study.

NOMINATIONTO THE GRADUATEFACULTY
All nominationto the GraduateFacultyin Oceanography
will be basedon initial review
and recommendation
bv the DPC.

If the nominationis to the REGULAR GRADUATE FACULTY (eitherlevel), on a
positiveDPC recommendation
the DepartmentChairpersonwill selectan ad hoc search
committeewith the concurenceof the department'sincumbentRegularGraduate
Faculty. This committeewill studythe caseand preparea recommendationfor
discussionat a faculty meeting.The candidatewill give a formal seminarand will
participatein a question-and-answer
sessionat a faculty meeting.
For nominationsto the COOPERATING or AFFILIATE GRADUATE FACULTY, the
recommendation
of the DPC will be discussed
at a facultymeeting.
In all cases,when the nominationis forwardedto the GraduateDean by the Dept.
Chairpersonit must be with the certificationthat is hasthe approvalof the majority of the
RegularGraduateFaculty (both levels)in the department.This approvalwill be solicited
by secretballot.

OCEANOGRAPHY DEPARTMENT FACULTY
(BOR appointmentin the Departmentof Oceanography)

PRTVILEGES& RESPONSIBILITIES
(In additionto thosepertainingto graduatefaculty status)

r
r
I

r

If classifiedI or IR, responsiblefor routinely teachingdepartmentalcourses.
Eligible to serveas Dept. Chairpersonor AssociateChairperson
Eligible to elect,and to seryeon, the DPC. However,in the formationof the
DepartmentPersonnelCommittee,the Departmentshouldavoid inclusionof
personnelwho are applicantsfor tenureor promotion,personnelunder
considerationfor contractrenewal,andpersonnelon terminal year
appointment.
Eligible to vote on departmentalpersonnelmattersexceptthat only tenured
faculty may vote on tenuredecisions.

*Approvedby mail ballot following 6ll9l91 facultymeeting
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